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The disouaaion as tj the sHary of the 
Uhief Jus'tioe, Kenya, will be found In 3288/33. i'

The position then was that/the salary of the , *

Chief Justice was £2,40aifa year, but the Elected
/

“embere were th^n. argul'ng that the salary should 
be reduced to £2,000 a year. Tou and I were both
of opinion that the salary should stay at £2,400 
but Lord Swinton took the view that Chief Justl.oas"'' f

/

need not get a higher salary that «. Chief' AdBinietrat- 
Ive OffioeE4 though he agreed that in view of the^ 
position of the Chief Justice of Konya as Preeldont 
of the Court of Appeal, vl additional £100 a year aboTa 
the salary of the Secretary wee Justifiable.
In a despatch the' Secretary 
would (Consider the rate of £2,400 a 
exoesaive, but In view of the need for 
reduotlon was possible and he therefore 
tiie £2,300.

->v •

Of state said that he
year as hardly

eoonoay some
aooeptod

Sir Joseph Sheridan was duly offered the

appointment in January, 1934, with salary of £2,300 
which he accepted. Since then he has been pretty

busy raising the nuestlon and in Deoamber last 
he wrote to you. He asked that the old salary 
should be restored on the ground that:-

(i) No other Senior post had been reduced In Kenya . 
(il)The position of the Chief Justice of Kenya as

V

President
j
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(ill) That the reduction of £100 was no^, really 
/ an appreciable eoononiy.

real queatlon of important policy in which 
he feela that the Gplonloi Government ought not

the case- -of the Baele

,j

some

e to be given any latitude,- 
lliselon Trading Society was one. ' Senerally 
speaking, however, I think th^Coionlal aovernment

* e
‘ Clv) If he retired from K^ya ha woiilei not,,«et • ■'

as much pension as If he hsd stayed In 
Tanganjrlka.

(v) If Sir Jacob r^th had'retired a little 
•arller he would'have-got'the beaeflf of 
H:he eld’ 15^ houea allowanoe.

(vi) Ua had always felt that the reduction wae 
to be temporary.

should take the line that tniings moved in C-ounoll 
arethetr responsibility. Tbe.V may have aaoertalned

I

' befoi'Shand from the Seordtary of -.teta that ^ will 
not ohjeot, but tiie metter is theirs and 
of the Secretary of State's approval

\ , -
..;7

Sl^id-hot

allowed to stifle diaousaion or tq. pi^^nt-li- ; 
reconsideration should some new point ooour In

He has now written.direct to the
■' -i-

Secretary of State appealing for ;tiM reatorajbion 
of the fS,400 rate, and we ao* have the Qoverner'e

.du-.

discusaiono
oonments upon it. The aoTsrnor tbdt

Sir Joaepk has been sod says that he
baa been very helpful as Chief Justice.

On the other hand, if the Kenya Sovernment 
were to propose an Inorease of salary the 
Unofficial Uz ibere would oertalnly object) but 
be does euggeet that the Secretary of State 
might proceed to jlve dlreotlons to_ raise the 
salary becsuaa the rsduotlon was only deoided 
upon in view of the aoute dlffioulties..

This la a very favourite game of Kenya.
In order to avoid facing oriticlsm they seek 
to get inetruotlons from the Secretary of State 
behind which they oan shelter. They oan then

; 5
I think then the only answer can be that 

but that it oan hardly be eaid 
thah the flnnnoial situation la ao muoh improved

f
■ f'

arw Twry •orry-

I as to Justify the restoration of the Chief Juatioe's■ ■

.Siv a.ealaiy. “T
' r* .

j.tu «t9-? .
'•9

I always thought that to single out this 
salary alone for reduction was very hard on 
Sir J.Sheridan, and that it was pointed.
Secretary of State agrees, as I hope he may, that 
there is a case for restoring the salary, surely 

that much to the Governor even if we

If the

we can say
add^^the Secretary of State Is not prepared to 
its restoration or to instruct the Governor to

when attacked in Council get up and aay 'nre- 
art very aorry but it is an ordar”. How,that

ia not tha right way to go about it. . In ny
jrnrce it through the Legislative Council against

My ownoplnioiu'the oooaaiona when tha Sabratary of 
State should be aaked for ordara are veyy few 
and far between and on^ ari'Sa whan tbers la

aome

the unanimous wishes of the Onofflclals. 
belief Is that If the case was put up tactfully,

and It was made clear In public that if the"

Onofflclals'.-'‘it

..;4-
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5“of^ioi»l8 objected the proposal^ 
dropped, the nnofflclals wouW not take the 
responBlbilitjr of adopting that course.

ioer'not'^i

!»

.^ ‘ /
V

^oreUury ..oircumatanc«8 the 
c.-vnalder that it is eiiijiitab^a ta, oiaintain the 
reduotion in tne emoluiaentj oi the Jhiet Jujtice,

tute♦

VHo doubt they might oppose It if* tjiiey . thought , . 
that uevertheless it would be carried. but on the whole, in oijitci ui' the naroohip to Jir J.- 

oheridan, I snouia prefer to ’ieuv- the m-.tter alone

7 : and adopt tlr.Flood'a formula for the r ipiy, •
! . -ts^7’ V '. ‘14.9.36* , I>

i ' f
5ir QeTomllnaon. 
>^ir J.Maffey.

^ dLd, 

‘^cXL.

nxX.a<fl^

The poaltion Is fully set out in these

"dj Jiiiinutese

JJ^ord Swinton’a view timt Chief 
Juatioeu should not get j. higher'halary than

idminlatrutiTijIffioara is te be oarried
sffeotWQugho»"^'(3oi:en4ai:'^^^j^¥.:S: 

to bew^^'hut;
tlkiaoed pr^Si ' ^

If

' ’f
v.'c*

l^oy4’

•1
!

■< C .

'J
CjiAiCCf

^ 7.^ttKr . A
««*8.

T'-T,

7L- CA- 7<. . Uyixy, 

ityfo C ■ J-. 7Lu\x

rzA.

r ^ tiard l4oic o»'5ir a.^ridan that he ahpuJUi'W •*'

h'

-L •• ;.
> the only viotim, eapeolklly as'it' aeema'Tory 

unlikely that the other reduction with which I

e-.V^

Pl/vt.ibua/so. it was originaHjjooupled (that in the duty 
allowt.’ice of the Governor) will be

»

adopted,, at
all events in oonnectlon with'the appointment

7
A-.aaj-a- L-!^ cyy^ ,

of a
c/ .suooessor to Glr J.Byrne.’ It would be 

we know that the duty allowance 
present figure in order

i-'du

/7 C^c/7Clc~. 6-^ 

■&

poasilble. -wiej!
/?

:..U3t te retained at its
k<<uu (xto ieoure a suitable

the two and to
peraou g^a Governor, to 

say that in. the-■

44^^/'LJ -* ■'
,‘ i

-■\ <s ■' > *?-
•l

ofrottaatanoKki
1':,, V,-' :' Al'i? ■
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m >'•v._ Jowni JtrcoL,rrs/x
"■*a

i t5 ly.iTj.

Sir, .

Parly. US.ofS. 
SecarO^ of Stale. ^ I huvc'Qto. p'-j^er 

deeputch lIo.a76 of tae L^ipf

L;l':

f Novcabor,
DRAFT.

1.933, from Ji-r Philip Cunliffe-Liator
A

(now Viooount .J.viriton) In .v.nlcu ne
S-/Z

/ i dloouaued tne duty u.ixow!_noa of tUuGOVISHKOH.'. d u

rnor unu tno *ulury of tha -Cni.el'
i , , ^

l^nyuf Aa u result of tiif.t •
!

S'

aeqiied that the duty ^ 

ib.ovjurice of the aovernor ahoutlij
■-> -

remuln•
^jT.rs

but thatjin view of the neudpor aoor.o:-/^ 

a radUQtlon might la nuide in the

' th^^^iated und tiier^ waa an opportunity 

for lKf*fecting u auving. '•

x^tas u va noy

FURTHER ACTION.
'■^i: i‘‘' :■_

r
4

1 do not in this deepatc:.

desire to deal with tha amoluments of

the Governor, eapeoially ua Sir alen 11m
? i-*»• inj

■•4. f
■ ■
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.
hLj recent report has formed the opinion thatin

xpendi;|Mre on'-the JgvSrnor a emoiumente cuimot bee
.:• v;/-

but I think that io ' vsaid to be exoeaaive,

,.no«* a good oase for r'e-consideration of the Chief -• 
.'

juatioe!,« salary and for restoring it to its<
^former figure of £2,400 a year',. _ The^Chief Justice

Icial in Kenya 

reduoe^.- ; \_i

queat^^lf Is'^y - ^9

view of his position and respon3ibii4tj«i^ think

:'-t,

waa in faot the only very senior

Y■ih‘
Whose emoiumente were jubatanti^fi

\apart from any

/
that it 1» now/a ;3imple act of Justice to reatoreV'
the salary to the figure at which it stood lor

I authorise youSir Joseph Sheridan's predecessor.

to make provision adoandingly in the Kstiioutes for

1937 and I.Aave aa doubt that the Unofficial Ueaibers

of Qounoil will be ready to. agree^

A
I have, etc. ■

'Y
rr.Y fSORB-(Signeclt 77. OF?-'-

:-L..

9
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K’voQi!^ AKD Pi^VA^a .-i GOVERI^MENT NOHtt. 

REMtA.

EAtT AFRICA.
>

Ctauiay, 23rd-^ubt* 193q«if’'

%
■ ■

Uy dear Buitouloy,
i5^^a ffirJCri-^-j ajia was . 

iauediatel:,' ap;,'rQafhod by 'ift^Raan, tue Chief Juatice,^. 
oj the auljout of iii's •

To refresh your memory, I enclose a memorandum 
ijivint, the i:iaterial facte.

I roturned from

apparently he !iaa beau in coaBuniuution \vitO 
-Bushe and be has shovn me a ; 
iddreased to Ig,; ermaby-Gore.

J thiSk Sheridan has iiad luck.

p6r8onal„letter ubioh be

The^ppojnt^
; . ■ ■ "S . 4» • , ■»
, ment became T«e«ftt at u time vihen Uie ^e|i,ed Hembwa were

» ;'very-^c:i en the famp^e and he wad dbout the eniy: *u^er 
yict^M*;;;/ iiut he accoptoS the poet dt the reduced sa.liJir^|^| 

•Vbnd’yoi^iU-urealiee that at the pfasent tW, v7hen'

> til!

[. M3. i. I.
) C • i^e dJe t n'

A'



^ % AIBUAIL.
Ii:.v?!m-UT. an PHTV^iTf,: .I OOVCKNM&NT MOUSE, 

KENYA.
EA8T.AP«ICA.

Suiiui.iy, 2tird ttUoUit. L'i.^d'w?#

■% JI-.

Uy dear BotLouley,
I ru'^uriiud from.lisuiaja ui< Jf'ri- j ’.... vaa 

iiajediatelv ajjjjroaoaed oy aheriaau, too Chief ,
oil the BubjuGt of iaia 'aeLlary,

To refreah yoirr mauory, 1 enclose a meisoranauiu 
tne material facta.

Appaj^ently lie 'laa beeii in couimunij' cion ..i o.i 
^.'Bushe and he haa alioun me a personal letter mliich he has 

^dressed' to l»r. Ormaby-Gore.
^ . I tiilnk Sheridan haa iiad luck.

meat became vacant at a time iihen tlie Eleiited ueuiber^ were 
' ■ very'^^'ch eh the ramp^s and he was about the only aaper pdbi 

' yiebisiik,, he accopteS the poet at tne rccu.ced
: 4 bad^ob^illwealige that at t^e present .Xime, when everjr ,

|#’ .i ..;,/^Vflai!a"2TiiEiiT, S. J. I.

The ap^oint-

1^:
-.ii

tilings.*:,.
I C.b.ij.i *4

4
iU-
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'» ,
i \ government house.

KENYA. -

t.unii i* in U»« nieltin^ jj^owiit to'the Pirn Bejior^ it. 
would Lb wi'Oii,, unu -nd tactics for tna uovtj-u...Lj,.,- to I'^ae 
tlia salary iu i.flxt y. a 'a astii.iates. TLoi u would oertainl; 
ce Hi, Outcry.

of abuse In toa nolloutiou of native a.a ..oi.-^^W toll 
Tax.f

J\ .
llany Cnief J .utioeaii^ .ervcu ur.uor -o nuriit, 

ti.c yaal fjurtaou years and^tiu.u. ..,eot vi t.iem woulc 
iiavu ylaaded anoi taL^a of Ju^ea -c.-l it., .nt against tneir 
e!.iylo7..iL)it on extiu non judicial cork.

loura aincerely,

\

■^n tile ot.icr uauu, the teoretary of State uiiiUt 
to tne effect tuat themink fit to m

salary a..raid be raised on the ijroutida that iiia piedeoaBsor

only consented to tjio lo'..er salary bocauae of the acute
i

financial difficulties- then s.:ijtiU(_,. The present
improved oouditi.oini . .ijht be held to justify such a
revision. '

Sheridan's lethal and judicial qualifications 
I an not cbiapetent to c>auide, but I can state dcfiin iely that 
he has been a very loyal and helpful colleague.

.Jhere je has been particularly ijelpful is in tne^ 
./ay of pcruittin._; the puiano judges -to preside over variouiP' 
Boarua and dommitteas, sue . as the (Conciliation Board anu 
t..u CoHEiiaaioii appointed to enquire into the-alletyations

,of abuse..................

Enoloa;

»•
/■

V
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‘ k. •^ >V GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 
KENYA,m

£»8T AFRIC*.

. is- in Uw owinj^ to the Pirn Revor^ it
would Lb m-jn^ am uad taotica for tiie Clovui.i..,i,ii;, to r^ae 
tile salary ii: i.ext j u.r'a aatiijatas.
Le aii outory.

of abuse ill tne ooluoution of uutive a -'i ..oii-Hatrve i olu

Tax.
I'-uiiy il.iiif .sticna liavu -eivuu ........ r ■ -

: 1 ti.i........ .ou sx L..et.i woul^

Tuui u viould cert^iiljj

tlie j^aat fjurteei. /-..ai s ai.u 
have iilaailed ar.Os ta^e of Juu^ea ...•- i'o..^is u^aiiist tueir

Wi the otmr naiio., tue bJoretary of State Lii^yht 
tniiik fit to rave diraotinnH to tue effect tiiat ti.e 
aalary s-.ould be raised on the tjrouiida tliat tis predeoeBsor 
only consented to tne lower salary buoauae of the acute 
financial difficulties- then eriatint;. 
iiirproved conditiona . i^ht be held to justify such 
revision.

cryloyi.ioiit on extra non judicial ,-orL.

fours sincerely,

y; .hi'fhe present
.d :

a S '
1)

^ ■:
Sheridan's let;al and judicial qualifications 

I at. not cbmjietent so (^autje, bat I cm. state defini tely that 
he has been a very loyal and helpful oolleatyue. Rndlees

./here i.e nas been yiarticularly .lel^iful is in tae.- 
..ay of jjen,iittii.^ the puiai.e jud^jes to yresiue over variao^'

‘Boards and Conmittoca, sue. as the Conciliation Board auu

t.ie Comaission aiiyointea to enquire into the all'etyations >

..of abuse,

£: ^
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OJlly.
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'da'oi^Jr? '

a Juiocl 'J ...»..itt06 of ia'' 
to 00! aiaor anoioalioa
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Z. ■.- a-

0J.VS .oa.-Ox^, a^^.oii.ted 
t.»o i>.via»o;; ^i aalarite ■ 

for tiiO ^061 of G. .of Juooioc 
reooi.i i«;!..atiun ..aa

tio t..;, re^uy^of
rH(!oi:«.:!aiiaea t..ao ; 
a..0ul:'

ajira'i
1936.

.110 r-a. .uaor
/x-Oi' u...,iu.. a.;J :..is ~ :...oroeu 

.iio Go-til i.ovoudor,

-■ia-ioii .fai' iii-

110. 1-j4 CoIii’iuQiiOial of 
file oecrey;’^. of Jta. 

creaaiiio, tlio 3u'..,taiitivo aalary of 
atspea to Ifip iiordoi.ul .alloLiu^o:

0 sai. no U. .
a-ot, Gao ..aa ^ 

M dir .'iio-Oi .lartii.

^.i-J

■ to .G20C ^jor annul.’).
.S’ i ,11 ■'

••ere ajiain iiiaao U .gjg georooavy of '
011.4, ij^o»..oat.«.tivo aalaig of ,-.o.G,»C.C 

availtualrg

lioyi’caentoUoaao.

otate.i'oooi.ajo! oi
^61’ aiifiUJ.j -v-i tiill

post and tlie iijt’tir
ir. ■')**:■&' fti^saaod .to'Wiio’'fi .. • 3Eini. 11 -o

O-a

' '!k‘- "
-ffrdfce on tfK .'-.g

iUo cf •

1'; -iCw,.,.- ‘-iuiueA..

aiin,

ii- -icC i,on& •-» s. - . -•O’., o . Jii

W .U

■ i...C;;t,iOI. 4: ■ 
I'or i.9o4 .0

■ -.i0.i 00..o — - j1. V*- .L

t.ifc dhie#-Jus ties ahooil
. .iii-ai'y of, 1 ;

J 1
Ill Vie.i w

-aa lue to fall■ vac,uii'li. C 
“-sen)

icatioi. v.at

...c 0U-.j1,U.. 1

.>1.. .a fi..c.. at i^,OCC ^.a, 
d-.oof fi...fact ti.at t.,e g-oat of 

near futur.. o.,. -of one Lot oar iroJ 
forv,araed to ’.,,8 decretaiv af d|ia.o.

j. la

(.Doapatch 676^datl1^.'^^'l.B deCi'c t..i.'y Jjf it«te

20U1 i;ova..t,r..,19d3 ) ceneider^dWt. tiie .cat tn^ could

raaaonably be done.to ™«t the yl^ of Ua .lac^a .oc^Jar,^

^ WOiliuaA • • • •
o

• Vid ■.*1
1 ■'
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\-
■ woul^ be to reduce the ealir; on the ccourraK^^ of. the

.Hov«e|er, ii. via., oi 'i.e' liapandint; vacarKi^ to -2,200 p.a. 
sp^iai poaitiijii accordui trO^Uie Gliief Juatice'-oi

■■ ^
-. y-

of ..nicii Mb is the FfSffidatit of iiie i-aa.o Afri-uan Ooui'i of Aj-^ead, 
h^oasiderad t.iat tiia sulai'i' of 22,400 j^er aiiiiUiu Viould iiiiruly be 
axoeasive, but in view of tho neeij for ocoi.ouy, he thau{Jit',|ilat 
aoEo roduu-tion shouM be poaaible and was prepared to a^^e to 
a aalaiy of £2f|00.

'S,'-V.

'V'-
■•s;

f':' 'i'he Seleot Ooaiidttee on the Dreift Eatiiiiatea

fot 1934 reco^l^nded the reduced s^joy of £2,300^par annuo for 
future holders efitoe poet of Chief Justice.

•i’-’

Sir^J*aepi\ Sheridan mtaiiappointed Chief Juatico'0n*tie 
retirement Sir Jacob BarUi at a salary of £2,300 per anntmi.
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